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TOUR-DE-FORCE ONE-WOMAN SHOW AT PLAYHOUSE 
JAKE’S GIFT – July 1 - 26 

 

GANANOQUE, ON – For more than six years, actor/playwright Julia Mackey has been travelling across the 
country to perform her one-woman show, Jake’s Gift. This July, the Thousand Islands Playhouse is excited to 
welcome Julia and her play to their Firehall Theatre stage.  
 
Jake’s Gift is a moving and powerful tribute to our veterans. While revisiting the shores of Juno beach for the 
60th Anniversary of the D-Day landings, World War II veteran Jake encounters Isabelle, a precocious 10-year-
old girl from the local village. Her inquisitive nature and charm challenge the old soldier to make peace with 
his past. 
 
“I am very excited to present this work from Julia Mackey – a gifted writer and performer who has been 
making a name for herself across the country and around the world with this heartfelt piece!” Explains Artistic 
Director Ashlie Corcoran, “I think everyone will be deeply moved by this show, especially anyone who had a 
father, grandfather or family member who served in WWII.” 
 

Inspired by her own trip to visit Normandy in 2004 for the 60th anniversary of D-Day, Julia has since toured to 
festivals and theatres in over 190 communities across Canada – in every province and two territories. 
Most recently, the show was translated and Julia learned French to perform Jake’s Gift in Normandy at the 
70th anniversary of the D-Day landings. This will be her first performance since her return from France. 
 
This one-woman show features four characters, all performed by playwright/performer Julia Mackey, with 
Direction/Stage Management by Dirk Van Stralen and Lighting Design by Gerald King. 
 
In partnership with PeaceQuest in Kingston, the Playhouse is excited to host “Rethinking Remembrance – A 
Guest Speaker Series” each Friday evening after the performance. During these free events, audience 
members will have the opportunity to hear from local historians, authors and experts about topics relevant to 
the play. 
 
To add to the audience experience, the Juno Beach Centre will have an exhibit open to the public in the 
Firehall Theatre lobby. The exhibit features uniforms and memorabilia and is open daily from 11am – 5pm, 
and two hours before shows. 
 
Also on display in the lobby is a video recording of local Grade 3 student Tyson Koenders (Age 8) reciting his 
self-written speech about what freedom means to him. 
 
Show Times:  Tuesday - Sunday 8PM. Matinees: Friday & Saturday at 2:30pm. (Starting Wednesday after 
opening night). 
PeaceQuest events: In partnership with PeaceQuest, the Playhouse is thrilled to offer a brand new, free guest 
speaker series following Friday evening performances. A full schedule is available online at 
http://www.1000islandsplayhouse.com/jakes-gift-speaker-series/ 
Pricing: Adults $32, 65+ $30, students $16, ½ priced preview – July 1. (all +HST). Groups $26 - $28 
How to Buy: Book online at www.1000islandsplayhouse.com or call the Box Office at 613-382-7020 

 

#  #  # 

 

Since 1982, the Thousand Islands Playhouse has been producing live, professional theatre with talent drawn from 
across Canada. With two fully accessible venues housed in historic buildings and a panoramic waterfront view of the 
St. Lawrence River, the Playhouse has been named, “The most charming theatre in Canada.” (CBC Radio). 
 
For more information or to schedule an interview, please contact Debbie Bennett, Marketing Manager at 
debbie@1000islandsplayhouse.com or 613-382-7086 ext. 23. 

http://www.1000islandsplayhouse.com/

